
candicandidatedate to formally
announce tomorrow

alaska businessman larry carr
will announce saturday that he
will run for governor of alaska
carr ademocrat is 40 years old
he would be alaskasalanskas youngest
governor

for months carr has been
traveling around alaska talking
to people about a possible race
for governor

these sessions have convinc-
ed me said carr that alaska
has problems that are not being
attacked effectively by the pres-
ent state government these
problems affect all alaska people
and must be alleviated he said

most people thmkjiejsaidythink amidomid
that the state sh6uldshould be doing

much more for education trans-
portationportation housing communica-
tions health and other fields
than is now being done I1 share
that view and think that I1 can

help
carr came to alaska in 1947

as an 18 yearyea oldro laborer he
saved enough money in two years
to buy a bankrupt grocery store
from thesetheme beginnings he has
built the largest retail organiza-
tion in alaska he owns carrscau
markets in anchorage eagle riv-
er and kenai and foodlandfondlandFoodland
shopping center in fairbanksfairbank&

the state government is the
biggest business in alaska he
said if managed properly it
can produce great dividends ffoforr
all the people living here

he said new jnpjneymoney beingheing
brought into alaadaskaaiaskais now should
be invested in alaskasalanskas people to
help them finfindd jobs and build
houses and solve 6therather problems
alaskansalaskasAlaskans have long lived with

he feels alaska is a good place
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to live and that the groblproblproblem111

that we have can be solved ancan
must be solved so that we ca
get the most out of our statesstat

he is strongly in favor of lanland
claims legislation and unlike gov-
ernor keith miller thinks theth
state government must contrcontri-
bute

i
to the settlementsettlemesettleme ht

1

during the last few months
carr has traveled through southsout
east alaska the bethel area
nome kotzebue fairbanks andanc
many villavillagesges in all areas cancarr
has met in small groups with
local people

ive done a lot of listening
carr said 1I think that onone

proproblembgernblern is that many people irini

public 0office dont listen to ththe
people

carr said during the campaigncampaigr
he will develop programs heh
thinks should be adopted b
state government to benefi
Ppeopleeople

all the good will in the
world wont solve problems un-
less we develop the right prpro
gramsgrams and then managemanagmanagetheethethe gov-
ernment to see that the programsprograms

work
carr is married to the former

wilma mosely who was raised
in ketchikan the couple live in
anchorage and have three child-
ren gregory 18 jacqueline 17
and Bbrianrian 15


